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The sixteenth session of the Eastern Mediterranean Advisory Corncuttee on
Health Research (EM/ACHR) was held in Ramada Hotel in Alexandria, on 24 and
25 April 1991.
Inaugurating the session, the Regional Director, Dr Hussein A. Gezairy,
pointed out that the annual session of EM/ACHR is a special occasion during
which the status of health research in the Region is reviewed, ideas
exchanged and policies and strategies planned. The strategy for research
prorotion and developoent (RPD) in ENR is to strengthen national capabilities
in health research (HR) in general, with qhasis on health systems research
(HSR) in particular, so as to improve health care delivery.
The Regional Director observed that m 0 was quick in following up the
results of the Technical Discussions at the Forty-third World Health Assembly
on research, by discussing the d m m n t s related to HSR and research
capability strengthening at the fourteenth meting of the Regional
Consultative Cornnittee, and the recmndations that were adopted in support
of them.
The Regional Consultative Comnittee, m n g various efforts to further
research, proposed the establishnrent of a prize in HSR to be awarded to young
researchers; three winners are expected to present their papers to the
Regional Camittee at its annual sessions: the first prize would be awarded
in 1993.
Another important activity was the Consultation on the Development of a
Regional Progrof Research Pronwtion and Development, with Ehphasis on
HSR, which had been recomnended by the Fifteenth Session of EM/ACHR. The
Consultation was held in Teheran, Islamic Replblic of Iran, from 15 to 19
December 1990.
An ambitious five-year workplan for health systems research
was drawn up at the Consultation, to be presented to the airrent session of
EM/ACHR for review and adoption.
The Regional Director conmended the task force (TF) mechanism which
continues to be a successful and efficient tool to help activate health
research in the Region. The TF on Health Research visited Republic of Yemen
from 1 to 14 November 1990.
Referring to the agenda for the present session, he said that it included
three papers presented on topics that were of considerable interest to the
Region, because they constitute both health and managerial problems. These
are related to research on the environment, accident prevention and health
economics research.
With regard to the UNDP/World Bank/WHO Special Programne on Research and
Training in Tropical Diseases (TDR),in general, and the Eastern Mediterranean
Region, in particular, the Regional Director stated that there had been some
increase in TDR grants to researchers from the Region. However, he would like
to see increased activity, as many countries of the Region suffer from m s t
of the diseases covered by the Programne.

He was glad to note that the C h a i m of the WIK) Advisory Cannittee on
Health Research was presenting an overview of WHO'S interest in, and
s w r t for, health research and health systems research.
As Dr Abdel Salam Majali, Chairman of EM/ACHR, could not attend the
meting, it was agreed that Dr M. AMussalam be the Chairman of this
session. Dr Michael Voniatis was then elected Vice-Chairman and Dr O t h n
M e 1 Malek Rapporteur. The provisional agenda (Annex 1 ) and the proposed
progrof work (Annex 2 ) were adopted. A list of participants is in
Annex 3.

2.

PROGRESS REPORT

a THE RESEARCH EROGWME IN THE

EASTERN MEDITEXWJ3W

REGION

(Agenda Item 4 )
Dr El Sheikh Mahgoub, Regional Adviser on Research Promotion and
in the
Developnent, presented a progress report on the Research ProgrRegion.
He mntioned that, in accordance with the present policy of
encouraging health research in general, and HSR in particular, EMRO has
taken several steps to activate research in the Region, including the
follow-up of the recomnendations of the Fifteenth Session of the EM/ACHR.
The reccmlnendations of the Technical Discussions at the Forty-third
Wrld Health Assembly on Health Research had been discussed in the
fourteenth meeting of the Regional Consultative Conittee (RCC) held in
Lhrmscus, 5-6 October 1990. Scme of the conclusions and recomnendations
adopted at that meeting were that:

-

HSR, as well as strengthening research capabilities, at country level
are two essential areas that should be given due qhasis;

-

countries should be encouraged to establish research facal mechanisms,
and a change of attitude towards research could be achieved through
advocacy, incentives, cmpnsation and developnent of an attractive
career structure; and

-

should spare no effort in supporting HSR through advocacy,
institutional strengthening, intercountry comnissioned research,
fellowships, workshops, and consultancies and by incorporating an
element of HSR in all programne areas.

NR3

EMRO has adopted, and is still continuing to adopt, a policy favouring
research proposals inclined toward HSR. Similarly, manuscripts on HSR are
given priority for inclusion in the EMR Health Services Journal.

Although the RPD Programne had been affected by the unsettled
situation in the Region due to the Gulf crisis and war, scme important
activity had still been maintained. The Consultation on the Developnent of
the Regional Programne for Research Promotion and Developnent, with
Bphasis on HSR, which had been rec-nded
by the Fifteenth Session of
EM/ACHR, was held in Teheran, Islamic Republic of Iran, frcm 15 to 19
December 1990. A detailed five-year workplan for HSR and strategies were
prepared.

The Consultation also discussed the questions of collaborative
caunissioned research on topics of c-n
interest to the countries in the
Region, especially topics oriented toward achieving the goal of HFA/2000.
which were rec-nded
by the Fifteenth Session of EWACHR. It was agreed
that WHO will offer help in coordinating ideas coming from the countries
and in writing up research propsals.
As a follow-up of these rec-ndations,
application forms for
research grants under the Regional Programne for Research Promotion and
Develomnt and under the UNDP/World Bank/WHO Special Programne for
Research and Training in Tropical Diseases (TDR) were sent to Member
States in the Region who were thereby requested to suhnit proposals for
possible financing. The Regional Office was ready to assist in
coordinating ideas a~natingfrom the countries and in drawing up research
proposals, if necessary, through WHO consultants.
It is planned to convene a meeting, in September 1991, of a select
intercountry group of- persons, together with experts concerned with the
problems of the elderly.
The Director of the Special Programne for Research, Developnt and
Research Training in Mman Reproduction (HRP) visited the Regional Office
in 1990 to discuss expanding the activities of HRP in the Region. A
workshop is planned jointly by
and WHO headquarters to discuss
research priorities in the Region. It is believed that the outcome of the
workshop will prove very useful to Member States in the utilization of
resources available at HRP.
HRP is currently s w r t i n g long-term institutional developnent by
providing grants to improve research capabilities in Egypt, Pakistan and
Sudan. The Government of Islamic Replblic of Iran has shown interest in
conducting a trial with long-acting contraceptives.

With respect to research in sociocultural aspects of AIDS and, in
particular, the studies on h l e d g e , attitudes, beliefs and practices
(KABP), an extensive research component was included in all short-term,
interim and d i m - t e r n plans formulated in seventeen (of the twenty-two)
countries in the Region, with the assistance of WID'S Global Progron
AIDS (GPA). To date, KABP studies in the Region are at varying stages of
inplemntation. Most medium-tern and interim plans have also included
behavioural research studies on high-risk groups, to be identified
individually by each country.
Dissemination of information on HR and HSR is a very irryprtant
activity.
In this respect, the
Health Services Journal is serving
needs, and, it is felt, is poplar. Possibilities for improving both its
shape and its content are now being explored. Special supplements on
topics of concern in the Region are being planned.

Bridqe, the newsletter on HSR, is being regularly translated into
Arabic, and bath English and Arabic versions are widely distributed to
administrators and researchers in the countries of the Region. To ensure
wider dissemination of knowledge, five of the documents of the Technical
Discussions on research prepared for the Forty-third World Health Assembly
are being translated into Arabic and will be distributed shortly.

In order to make available relevant literature showing the value of
in solving health problem in the Region, a compilation of case
studies on HSR and a m ~ o l o g y
manual have been pblished.

HSR

Assignments of WHO consultants to countries in the Gulf area were
postponed due to the existing situation, but hopefully they will be
irrplemented before the end of the year. These included assigents to
Qatar, Iraq and Saudi Arabia.
The Regional Adviser on RPD visited the Pasteur Institute of Morocco
(PIM) in Casablanca, 21-25 May 1990. An agreement was reached on
strengthening and redesigning of PIM and support for some research
proposals

.

A visit was also undertaken to the Ministry of Health, cknan, from 26
to 31 May 1990, to advise the Ministry on the role and functions of a new
Unit for Research and Studies.
The Regional Adviser, RW, together with two representatives from the
Region, participated in the second Interregional Training Workshop on HSR
in Arusha, Tanzania, 4-13 July 1990. The primary plrpose of the workshop
was
to enable the mnagers to facilitate their institutions or
organizations to contribute to, and support, the development of HSR in
their countries and in the utilization of research in -roving the health
of the people. The participants developed their own plans of action which
will help promote HSR in their countries.

Task Force Mission
The Task Force (TFI for the Developwnt of National Policies and
Strategies for Health Research continues to be a useful mechanism for the
evaluation and activation of research in the countries. A TF visited
Replblic of Y e n from 1 to 14 November 1990.
A member of the TF visited Islamic Replblic of Iran, 11-16 August
1990, to finalize a plan for health research ( c m i t y health survey) and
advise on steps to establish collaborating centres.

Following discussions at Geneva between the Regional mviser, RPD, and
the Responsible Officer for Research Capability Strengthening/TDR at WHO
headquarters on the situation regarding tropical diseases research in EMR,
it was agreed that the Regional Office needs to further assist individuals
and institutions in drawing up research propsals. Apropriate Regional
Office staff member(s) should visit the countries and help scientists in
developing such proposals.

A visit was paid to Tunis by the Regional Adviser, RPD, together with
the Regional Adviser on Laboratory Services (10-17 November 1990), during
which the subject of HSR was discussed with the Director-General,Ministry
of Health, the Director of the Pasteur Institute, Tunis, and the staff of
a district hospital. The significance of HSR in solving health problem
was brought to their notice and the need for its institutionalization was
stressed.
The Regional Adviser, RPD, participated in the Consultative Meeting to
Develop Criteria for the Wraisal of HSR Project Proposals, in New Delhi,
India, 2-4 April 1991.
WKJ Collaboratinq Centres

Six WHO collaborating centres were redesignated and the following two
were designated:
1) Nursing Division, College of Health Sciences, Ministry of Health,
Manama, Bahrain, as WHO Collaborating Centre on Nursing Developnt,
and
2)

The Department of Medical Biochemistry, College of Medicine, King Saud
University, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia, as WHO Collaborating Centre for
Haemoglobinopathies, Thalassaemias and Enzympathies.
Discussions

During the ensuing discussions, the following points were highlighted
by the participants.
Different countries in the Region were at different stages of
developnt of HSR: whilst some are in very early stages of initiation,
others are at an advanced stage, that is, of effective d m n d . This
latter situation p t s an additional burden on W O , particularly since the
outcome of HSR will be judged by the evaluation of the situation in those
countries which are at advanced stages.
It was thought necessary to "homogenize" the approach of the
consultants who make up the Task Force, e.g. through orientation workshops
and seminars.
Attention was drawn to the privatization of health care in some
countries of the Region, since this may lead to the privatization of HSR.
Some of the participants felt such a developnent would be undesirable and
unviable and should not be encouraged; it was felt that the task of
developing a critical mass for HSR should be left to the Ministry of
Health. However, it was pointed out that although privatization of HSR was
not very welcome, there was no bar to it if it were deemed useful in any
particular situation. Some participants welcomed inplts by private
organizations maintaining that the negative aspects could be avoided.

A need was expressed for collaborating centres in HSR, as well as for
regional registers and inventories of activities and personnel. However,
it was felt that collaborating centres on HSR would materialize later,
depending on the spectm and relevance of activities undertaken. The
necessity for continuous flow of information through networks was also
stressed.

It was further -sized
that the gap between health providers
(Ministries of Health) and academics (universities) in HSR should be
bridged

.

Although the regional versus country prioritization of health research
was questioned, WtID's role in helping researchers to prepare propsals was
to be encnuraged.
The ethical ccmponent of health research was stressed; it was believed
that a mechanism for ensuring its application, i.e. ethical comnittees, is
needed. Although in Islam the issues were clear, 'he met of social
changes and advances in science, e.g. genetic engineering and embryonal
diagnosis of genetic defects, call for continuous adherence to ethical
guidelines. In this respect, those laid down by the Council for
International Organizations of Medical Sciences (CICMS) were to be made
use of. It was thought that the progress report reflected the increasing
irtportance of sonr! of the noncomunicable diseases in the Region
.(following advances in the control of ccmnninicable diseases).

The designation of new WHO collaborating centers in the Region was
welccmed.
Some issues arising from the Fifteenth Session of Em/ACHR and which
still required follow up were referred to, e.g. the role of universities
in HSR, the appropriate strategy for intercountry collaboration, and a
corrparative study of HSR activities in the six Wm3 Reglons.

Due to recent events and rapid socioeconomic changes in some countries
of the Region, priorities allotted to activities related to HSR need to be
reviewed.

Within health research, the Comnittee clearly favoured
help the countries of the Region and set guidelines for
country should decide on its own plicies and priorities.
guide each country according to its particular stage of
HSR.

HSR. EMRO will
them, but each
EMRO will help
developnent of

Universities should be convinced and encouraged to undertake HSR, but
the onus is on the Ministry of Health to build a critical mass for HSR.
Some countries in the Region have managed to mend the dichotomy between
the universities and the Health Ministry (e.g. Islamic Repblic of Iran,
Saudi Arabia, Kuwait).

C m n t i n g on priorities in health research, it was clarified that the
function of FMIACHR was to advise the Regional Director, not only on the
subjects of research but also on their order of priority.
The iqortance of encouraging research leading to self-reliance and
helping to achieve the stated objectives was enphasized.

The Regional Director, concluding the discussions, stressed the need
for a continuous flow of information and for the provision of a mechanism
for its analysis. FMRO was always ready to cooperate with countries of the
Region at any stage, even as early as identifying problems and drawing up
research proposals. This "spoon-feeding", at this critical early stage,
was justified. With reference to the term "Comoissioned Research" (CR), he
mentioned that he was not unhappy about it, provided that the Health
Ministry concerned had identified the problem but did not have the
expertise or resources to tackle it. In addition, CR has certain
advantages, e.g. the possibility of involvement of universities.
3. REPORT ON THE VISIT OF THE TASK FORCE ON HEALTH R E S ~ C Hm
REPUEaIC OF YEMEN, 1-14 FDIEW3ER 1990
(Agenda item 5)
This item was presented by Dr. Abdussalam.
In introducing the report, Dr Abdussalam pointed out that Republic of
Yemen was the sixth* country visited by the Task Force (TF), and that the
terms of reference of the Task Force remined unchanged; these included:
identification of a national health research policy and strategy,
preparation of a workplan for the implemntation of the research strategy,
suggesting ways of increasing resources, and identification of areas of
collaboration with the regional and global ACsHR.
The visit took place at a tune when the previous two Yemens, with
different administrative and political systems, had united and a new
administrative system was being established. In the health sector, a
five-year medium-term plan covering 1992-1996 was being prepared. The TF
utilized as rmch information as was available fromthis plan, with a
further strategic projection in the broad direction of the goal of
HFA/2000, as a lead for its work.
In order to m e t the foregoing requirements, the report of the TF has,
for detailed background, information on principles of health research
strategy as propsed by the WHOfACHR, Technical Discussions at the
Forty-third World Health Assembly and the International Comnission on
Health Research for Developnent. In the light of these principles and the
present requiremnts of the country, the Task Force proposed a research
strategy for Republic of Yemen.

*Countries previously visited by the Task Force were: Kuwait, Pakistan,
Jordan, Saudi Arabia and Islamic Repblic of Iran

Though the present organization of research has developed on different
lines in the fonrrer two parts of the Repblic, a mrger is taking place
rapidly. This is being facilitated by the establishment of a Directorate
General of Research, presently staffed by three mdical scientists. A
full programne of developnent of the Directorate General and of its
functional a m - the health research centres
has heen prepared.

-

Substantial research is in progress in medical faculties and other
educational institutions, hospitals and General Directorates of the
Ministry of Health (especially that of Public Health). Much of this
research is clinical and biomedical, but some HSR and field
epidemiological work is also being done. Some of the directors of health
services in the governorates were aware of the necessity of HSR and
epidemiological research in relation to their work.
An analysis of the current situation in the country showed that there
was a great potential for health research. There is no lack of problems,
both biomedical and mnagerial, and there are a number of well-trained
scientists, who, if properly motivated and utilized, could carry out
research and train others in research methodology. Almost all health
scientists were Yemeni nationals who can undertake long-term activities.
An urgent necessity is an increase in the funds available for research
to cover grants and services and to provide essential equipnent, reagents
and literature, etc.
The TF has m d e s a w suggestions for possible
external funding, but this will succeed only if the Government showed its
ccdnnitment and allocated local funds to assure long-term viability.

Besides the Ministry of Health, the Ministry of Planning and
Developnent is carrying out socio-economic research and its Central
Statistical Organization deals with social and other data relevant to
health research, especially HSR.
The Institute of Business Administration, the National Institute of
Public Administration and the Council for Environment Protection are also
reported to be involved in health-related research.

The TF proposed a workplan which is rather more elaborate than those
proposed for other countries previously visited by it. Following is the
gist of the m i n recomnendations:
1. The Directorate General of Research needs to be strengthened and
provided with necessary resources to:

- encourage research and enhance capability;
- develop a detailed inventory of current research and an agenda for
future work;

- coordinate the work of various institutions and departments,
encouraging linkages, where feasible;
- disseminate the results of completed research;
- arrange training in research methodology;
- act as Secretariat for the Research Camnittee and Council (proposed
below).
2. The Directorate General may be supported in its functions by a
technical camittee, chaired by the Under-Secretary of Developnent, on
which the senior functionaries of the Ministry, deans of mdical faculties
and of Dr Amin Nasher Institute of Health Sciences and heads of research
centres are represented. This cornnittee should advise on various aspects
of the work of the Directorate General of Health Research, especially on
allocation of resources, strengthening of institutions, influencing
programne managers and acting as the technical arm of the Advisory Council
for Health Research (proposed below).

3. A high-level multi-disciplinary Advisory Council for Health Research
may be established to advise the g o v e m n t on (a) research policy and
plans, (b) international cooperation, (c) facilitating the establishment
of a research fund, and (d) utilization of research results. This Council
may include all the Under-Secretaries of the Ministry of Health,
representatives of the Ministry of Planning and Developnent, the Central
Statistical Organization, the Council for Environmental Protection and
deans of faculties of medicine and institutes of health sciences. If
possible, the Council should be chaired by the Minister of Health.
4. The health research centres at Sana'a and Aden should be rendered
functional as soon as possible, with national and international w r t .
These centres should act as repositories of information, provide training
in research methodology, assist research workers in developing propsals
and in the analysis of data, bring together academia and field workers as
well as health service managers, and make available research findings to
those who need them. The centres should also carry out research,
especially HSR.
5. The two proposed health research centres in Taiz and Hadramout should
be established after the two centres at Sana'a and Aden become functional.
6. The inqmrtance and utility of HSR in Yemen cannot be over-emphasized
in the present stage of reorganization of the health system. The following
concrete measures should help develop and strengthen this type of
research:

a) prorroting awareness anwng policy-makers and managers on the use of HSR
in decision-making and in improvement of their day-to-day work. They
should be able to identify researchable problems and formulate
suitable questions for study.
b) E'uture health service managers should undergo training in management,
including HSR methodology.

cl Various categories of personnel should be trained in the conduct and
use of HSR.
d) HSR methodology (with practical work) should be included in the
curricula of courses for rnedical and other health personnel.
e) A critical mass of researchers in health system should be identified,
trained and utilized. It should also include workers in health-related
disciplines, such as social and behavioural sciences, econcnnics,
agriculture, etc.

7. Suitable research training facilities in bidical sciences,
including clinical epidemiology, biostatistics and comnunity studies, need
to be strengthened and developed further. Such training should lead to the
award of research degrees, diplams and other qualifications.
8. A well-thought-out package of incentives needs to be introduced, both
to motivate health mrkers to undertake research and to retain recognized
research mrkers. This should include an appropriate career structure and
suitable rewards for meritorious perfomce.

9. The following essential services to research need to be provided,
developed or strengthened:
a) Developnent of a health information system to meet jointly the needs
of researchers, health planners and health services. This would
require at least one well-stocked library centre, with a network, to
pool the resources of all libraries in the country. It should also
have access to international databases, such as WHO, Medlars/Medline,
Dindi, etc.
b) Minimum essential equipent,
maintenance facilities

including

ccmputer

and adequate

c) Reasonable c ~ i c a t i o nfacilities, including telefax
d) Access to the primary health care network for research and provision
of suitable means of transport.
10. It is m r t a n t to enlarge the research fund with contributions from
internal and external sources.
For jnplementation of the foregoing recarmendations by the Government,
cooperation and support would be required in training, provision of
consultants on various aspects of research management and support of
applications for funds from external sources.

Wm)

The following c-nts
presentation:

were m d e during the ensuing discussions of the

Health research studies in the country had been carried out by DlRO as
early as 1978, especially on primary health care (PHC), though the
follow-up had been slow. Another atterrpst was made in 1988, on
hospital-based research.
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b r e health systerm research is now needed. There is no private
health research in the country, all being in the public sector.
Consequently, the Ministry of Health has to undertake HSR coordination,
but that does not necessarily mean control. The problems resulting from
the unification of the previous two separate countries could best be
tackled through the medium of HSR.
The country was facing major problems over foreign aid, with the
result that scme projects had collapsed. E W Q can advise countries in the
Region on how best to utilize foreign aid or that of W s , though,
naturally, these are matters for the country concerned to decide on.
war situation m y affect external funding and
The post-Gulf
consequently Replblic of Yemen needs special attention by EPEO.
The Chairman stressed that Replblic of Yemen is indeed a country
currently facing a difficult situation which necessitated as much s-rt
as possible £ran EMRO. The Director, ProgrManagement, mentioned that,
as a prospective response to the report, funding for its proposals had
been earmarked for both the current and the following years.
Health research, and HSR, priorities in the country m y also have to
change, following the Gulf crisis. However, the principles laid down by
the TF for setting priorities still held good.
The report highlighted the role in HSR of sectors other than that of
(e.g. the Ministry of Planning and Developnent which was
health
interested in, and is willing to take up HSR, but has requested a large
portion of the health budget for the pupose).

The
National Advisory Council for Health Research is a
nultidisciplinary and intersectoral highest-level governrental body,
chaired by the Minister of Health and under the aegis of the P r k
Minister. It is therefore very prestigious and helps with funding both
from intern1 and external sources.
The pros and cons of the suggested health research set-up were
discussed.
The role of the National Corporation of Scientific Research
was queried; it was mntioned that the Task Force was not aware of the
Corporation. Both the existing health research centres are physically
located within universities, while the two proposed centres belong to the
Ministry of Health: however, all four will be integrated in the new
set-up.
The role of women was stressed, particularly in the light of the high
rates of both fertility and illiteracy.

4. REFORT

ON THE CONSULTATION ON THE DEVEIl)PMENT

!XOZNWB OF RESEARCH PlKMYl'ION
(Agenda i t e m 6 )

AND D

OF

THE REGIONAL

~ WITH EMPHASIS
~
ON HSR,

This item was presented by Dr El Sheikh Pl&~goub, Regional Adviser on
Research Promotion and Developnent.
The Consultation on the Developnent of the Regional Programoe of
Research Promtion and Developnent with -hasis
on HSR was held f r m 15
to 19 December 1990 in Teheran, Islamic Republic of Iran.
In his message to the Consultation, Dr Hussein A. Gezairy, Regional
Director, expressed the concern of the Regional Office and of EN/ACHR
about the paucity of health research and its relation to health
developnent in the countries of the Region. The Fifteenth Session of
EM/ACHR reccmoended that a consultative ~ e t i n gbe convened to address all
issues, prepare a regional strategy plan covering the major items with
detailed plans of action for the Regional Office, especially for HSR, for
the next five years. These plans needed to be reviewed and updated
periodically and the outcome reported annually to EWACHF?.
The Minister of Health and Medical Education of Islamic Republic of
Iran noted that his Ministry, foreseeing the hfalth problems facing his
country due to war, migration and accelerated poplation growth, had
increased the intake of students in various health fields.
The
integration of universities of medical sciences int,o the Ministry of
Health and Medical Education, and the network of PHC facilities in his
country had offered opportunities to carry out and implement several
projects related to the general health survey, control and prevention of
rhemtic fever and rheumatic heart diseases and control and prevention of
thalassaemia. Under the present conditions of the health system in the
country, research could be carried out through existing facilities.
The history of developnent of research in the Region and the various
strategies, activities and actions by EMRO and EM/ACHR in the prmtion of
health research in Member States were outlined. Priority research areas
were identified and periodically reviewed in the light of changing needs.
A landmark in the developnent of the research p r o g r m was the adoption
of a strategy aimed at the optimum utilization of available resources,
engendering self-reliance in health research and orientation of research
towards the goal of health for all by the year 2000 through primary health
care.

The main m a s i s was on establishing and strengthening national
mchanisms for managing research, upgrading the quality of research
proposals,
training
health personnel in research methodology,
strengthening of institutions and ensuring rapid dissemination and
utilization of the results of research.

As a novel method of activating research in the Region, a task force
had been f o d and had proved to be successful.

The scope and importance of HSR for decision-makers and maMgers were
errphasized. Though the projects supported in the Region by the regional
RPD Progrwas small, the Consultation was aware of research suppsrt
f m m other sources in various countries.
The docmnt reviewed the status of research in the Region on cancer,
cardiovascular diseases, diarrhoea1 diseases, EPI, vector biology and
control, nutrition, PHC and AIDS, and of research being carried out under
TDR and HRP.
After detailed discussions, the following pints were enphasized.
1.

It is desirable to p r m t e analytic decision-making research, rather
than the currently existing descriptive research.

2.

There is an increasing need for tralning lMnagers to understand better
haw HSR will solve problems related to the health system.

3.

There is a need to create units for health systenrs research within the
ministries of health.

4. Each country should designate a focal pint for HSR. The functions of
the focal pint were specified.
5. It is important that HSR should p e m t e throughout the health
services from the centre to the periphery.
6. The training of health personnel in HSR is best achieved by a
"learning-by-doing" approach.
7.

Exchange of experience between countries should be emuraged.

8. In order to encourage HSR, workers and scientists engaged in such

activities should receive some form of recognition and incentives.

9. HSR should be an integral part of any relevant health project and
necessary budgets should be provided.
10. WHO should cooperate with the Member States in the Region in
developing and preparing relevant research proposals, and in
dissemination of informtion about HSR.
11. The terms of reference for the task force for determining policies and
strategies in the countries were revised.
12. An update on the status of HSR activities in the countries of the
Region needed to be carried out by the Regional Office (e.g. with
assistance from national officers, WHO Representatives).

The problem of health systems research information in EMR were
presented.
An adequate service for providing HSR information for use by
researchers, teachers, health service managers, policy-makers and others
was absolutely essential for developing this growing discipline. This
service could be developed as part of an overall health information
system, but certain special requirements and peculiarities of HSR were to
be net.
In organizing the service, use should be made of existing national
focal pints for health information and the networks of libraries. WHO
should promote self-reliance in this respect in the countries and act
mainly as a guide and "catalytic agent". It is inprtant that the service
should be strictly user-oriented and kept under review, to assure that it
remains so.
the importance of the availability of an
The discussions -sized
information service to ~ o l i c y d e r sand researchers for successful health
systems research.
It was reccmwnded that WHO prepare a list of essential books and
journals for circulation to Member States and that guidelines be prepared
for the collection, selection, processing and dissemination of HSR
information.
Several options for promoting collaborative research were discussed.
While continuing to encourage research workers to suhnit research
proposals in HSR relevant to their countries' needs, priority areas for
intercountry collaborative research needed to be identified. Several
approaches were discussed.
Regarding intercountry collaboration in research, it was noted that
out of scme 1100 WHO collaborating centres through the world, only 32 were
located in
There is a great potential for developing national
collaborating centres in many countries of the Region. The following
research areas and activities were identified for the developnent of
collaborating centres and for the pramtion of research:

.

- ccmiunicable diseases
- noncormunicable diseases
- health systems research
- basic research
- library and reference material
- huroan resource developnent.
Plan of Action for the Promotion of HSR, 1991-1995
After lengthy discussions, a five-year plan of action for the
promotion of HSR (Annex 4 ) in the Region was recomnended. In view of its
importance, it was rec-nded
that WHO consider increasing the resources
allocated to this activity. The plan was presented with a description of

major constraints follawed by a series of proposed activities to overcome
them. It was presented under four major headings:
1. Consensus building
2. Capacity building
3. Consolidation
4. Research
The Ccnmittee considered the report a valuable document for the
Region, especially for countries just embarking on HSR. However, it was
suggested to use the term "strategy plan" instead of "plan of action".
The success of the plan depended on the input of the countries concerned,
in addition to more resources from WHD.
The irrportance of inculcating the concept of HSR in university
students was stressed (at present,
most undergraduate curricula are
hospital-oriented).
Sane

members questioned the need for a special career structure for

HSR researchers.

It was generally agreed that the Ministry of Health was the most
amropriate body to be the focal pint for HSR.
The following reccmnendations were agreed upon:
1) To develop a detailed, costed, five-year action plan based on the
outccme of the Consultation;
2 ) To orient faculties in the concept of HSR; and
3 ) To integrate the concept of HSR into comnunity medicine curricula

in medical and health personnel education institutions.
5.

ACCIDW PF&VNlTON
(Agenda item 7I

- FOIXWUP ACPMTIES

Dr A. Khalil, Regional Adviser, Wcupational Health, presented the
topic.
In his presentation, Dr Khalil pointed out that accidents still
constitute very inprtant public health problems, being major causes of
death and morbidity and resulting in disability, with considerable demand
on health services. Concern for accident prevention involves sectors such
as health, labour, police, fire and rescue services, transport, education,
etc.
In DlR, accidents are included in the five leading causes of death
in all countries. This cause of death has a major socioeconomic
consequence, especially m n g children, adolescents and young adults
vis-a-vis years of life lost and loss of working years of life, since
accidents may happen on the road (traffic),at home (dcmestic),at school,
on sports grounds or at places of work.
The governing bodies of WHD have emphasized the imprtance of a
multisectoral approach for the developent of safety promotion and
accidental injury control programs, with active involvement of health
authorities.

Folluwing on previous reconmendations and the resolutions of the
governing bodies, all activities inplemented at the country level were
geared towards the fomlation and developnt of national multisectoral
plans for accident prevention, organization of errrergency nredical services,
mnagement of accidental injuries and management of accident prevention
progr-s.
The research corrponent had so far not been strongly
&sized.
It was further noted that the pace of progress of such
operational collaborative programs differs according to the priority the
countries give to accident prevention and the available financial
resources.
At the intercountry level, several activities were carried out in
conformity with directives of the Regional Carmittee for the Eastern
Mediterranean in its resolution FM/RC34/R.12 and the reconmendation of
EM/ACHR at its Thirteenth Session. These are:
1. Intercountry Consultation on Accident Prevention, Baghdad, Iraq, 26-30
November 1988

2. Intercountry Meeting on Epidemiology and Management of Wlrn Injuries,
Nicosia, Cyprus, 13-18 November 1989
3. Intercountry Consultation on Integrated Safety Pronotion and
Accidental Injury Control, Doha, Qatar, 17-22 March 1990
4.

Collaboration with the Injury Prevention Programre of WHO headquarters
in the collation of data and information with a view to issuing a
newsletter on the prevention of brain t r a m .

5.

Focus on the safety of pedestrians.

6. Exploring potential centres to collaborate with WHO in areas related
to accidental injury control, safety promotion and research and
training in epidemiology. Topics of research in occupational accidents
would be included in the terms of reference of the existing WHO
collaborating centres on occupational health.

W i n g the Intercountry Consultation on Accident Prevention in Baghdad
in November 1988, considerable mphasis had been laid on the need to
establish sinple and effective surveillance systgns, develop multisectoral
progr-s
and identify research priorities. The discussions resulted in
the fomlation of guidelines.
The following
presentation:

pints

emerged

from

the

discussions on this

Although different classifications of types of accidents were noted,
inclusion of poisoning in accidents was questioned.
The intersectoral pattern of road accidents was stressed. Sectors
other than health, e.g. police, transport departments, etc., are also

interested parties. This m y give rise to problems when designating a
focal pint for coordinatian. The fomtion of national comnittees for
accident prevention is to be encouraged. A dynamic person should be in
charge of the programne (although concern about a "one-man show" was
voiced as this may lead to the collapse of the programne when the
person concerned leaves or is changed).
The pattern of accidents, as well as their priority setting, varied in
different countries of the Region. However, with the control of
comunicable diseases, especially in the young, accidents were
generally assming more prominence in all countries. The increase in
accidents necessitated improvement in emergency medical care.
It was noted that little research in the field of accidents was being
done in the Region. The causes of accidents differed in this Region
from those prevailing in other parts of the world, for example,
alcohol was an inpprtant cause in Western countries but not in m.
The need for more epidemiological studies and more research, including
surveillance studies, was stressed.
It was pointed out that accidents were, in the first place, a health
issue, although collaboration with other sectors of the cormunity was
essential.
The imprtance of dynamic leadership in such a multisectoral set-up
was stressed.
6. RESEARCH ON
(Agenda item 8)

AND HFALTH

This item was presented by Dr Hassan El Baroudi, WED Regional
Coordinator, Centre for Environmental Health Activities (CEHA) in Aman.
W ' s strategy for the prmtion of enviromental health in Member
States aims primarily at strengthening national institutions respnsible
for developing and inplementing environmental health programs. Towards
this end, sqpoi-t is extended by WED for h m n resources developnt,
provision of expert advice, and scientifically-based information and
standards, and for conducting environmental health research to fill gaps
in knowledge and technology. Cooperation in global environmental health
research has addressed problems such as chemical safety, food safety,
global warming, acid rain, the ozone hole, pollution of seas,
desertification, conservation of resources and water reclamation.
Environmental health research in EMR aims, on the one hand, at finding
appropriate mans of applying informtion gained from global environmental
health research, and, on the other, at assessing ar?d solving environmental
health problems unique to Member States and their environments, resources,
economics, and social values.

6.1 Classification of Enviroental Health Research

Environmental health (EH) research provides the scientific and rational
bases for identifying and implementing the most cost-effective environmental
solutions for protecting comrwlity health, safety and welfare. According to
its broad objectives, EH research may be classified into the following three
categories:
1) Policy Develomnt Research (PDR)
Policy developnt research aims at establishing the most feasible
policies and regulations for environmental conservation, pollution
prevention, and protection of public health. It involves understanding the
local environmental attributes and postulating the best options for prmtion
of environmental health, taking into consideration all environmental and
socio-econanic infortintion, as well as ccmnunity aspirations.
2 ) Problem-solvinq Research (PSR)

This type of EH research is directed toward problems needing solutions
tailored to specific conditions. Classic exanples of PSR are: treatability
studies of industrial wastewaters, in which different processes, various
chemicals and potential treatment objectives (including reuse) are to be
tested and evaluated.
3 ) Lonq-tern Enhancement Research (LER)

The aim of LER is to improve the economies (or the performance) of
planned control systems and thus reduce the capital needed for, or operating
costs of, future systems.
6.2 Enviromntal Health Situations and Programws in

The Environmental Health Division in FMRO has been evolving in order to
cope with these needs. Currently it incorporates five tech-..-..-!.
programnes:
a) cormunity Water Supply and Sanitation (CCIIS)
b) Environmental Health in Rural and Urban Developnt and Housing (RUD)
c) Health Risk Assessment of Potentially Toxic Chemicals (PCS)
d) Control of Environmental Health Hazards (CEH)
e) Food Safety (FOS).

6.3 Research Priorities in Tern of Technical Progr-s

and Objectives

Considering the wide spectrum of the environmental health situation and
the degree of developnt in Member State, PDR is needed in all the five
technical progr-s.
The following are examples:

1.

(WS

Water conservation and reuse
Sustainability of rural projects
Regulation developnt

2.

CEH

Pollution m c t s on environment and health
Apropriate technology for pollution control

3.

RUD

Impacts of urban, rural and industrial developnent
Guidelines for environmental rranagement

4.

PCS

Hazard and risk assessmer~ts
Fmergency preparedness and response

5.

FOS

Assessment of food-borne diseases
Feasibility of control progr-s
Methodologies for evaluation of food safety.

A survey of research interests in selected countries indicated that
m s t of the projects lay in the CWS and CEH areas, and that their
objectives were mstly in the field of problem-solving. Exmples of these
projects are: water losses, slow sand filtration, appropriate water supply
and sanitation technologies in rural areas, treatability of industrial
wastes, stabilization ponds and effluent reuse.

6.4 Constraints in M Research
Operational constraints in EH research concern: shortage of resources
in general, funds, equipnent, staff, current literature, and lack of
coordination.
There are also attitudinal constraints towards researching local
issues; the solutions of these neither reflect the scientific rigour of
the researchers, nor comnand peers' recognition. This constraint is
further aggravated by the absence of national EH policies which guide and
reward relevant research designed to promte these policies.

1) Countries need to carry out policy developnt research which will
guide research for problem-solving and long-term enhancement of
appropriate control systems and technologies.
2)

Information exchange and services performed by CEHA/CEHANhT should be
further strengthened to support researchers in Member States and
enhance networking among them. In this regard, periodic pblication of
an inventory of ongoing research projects, and establishing active
CEHA focal points for EH research would be a valuable contribution.

3)

S u p r t should be given to rational planning and implementation of
relevant research which deals with national priorities. In this
regard, an intercountry research consultation on enviromntal health
for academic and government institutions would increase awareness and
connitment towards resolving local priority problems.
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The following points were highlighted during the ensuing discussion.
Environmental health is one of the most ircportant areas for HSR in

which both EMN and CMR should k even

mre involvedl A

f h n t a l change in the mst few years was the change frm
systemoriented to h m n - or commity-oriented approach
which requires HSR.

-

a change

Enviromntal health is one of the health research priorities in
several countries of the Region.
The role of the ministries of health appears so far to be minor in
environmental health and there is a lack of coordination between the
health sector and other relevant sectors, e.g. Ministries of
Agriculture, Local Govermnt, etc. An active focal point needs to be
established.
Rapid urbanization is a growing problem to contend with in this
Region.
of the main innovations in the field of EH are (a) appropriate
technology, and (b) ccmrunity participation. The problem-solving
component of EH research is relatively easy and can be tackled at the
country level (with minimal inplt from WHD). The policy and
developnental research c0npnent.s were the more difficult ones
(needing substantial inpt by WHO).

lbm

Comrunity participation in EH has paid dividends in some countries. It
is all right to have an EH policy in any particular country, but there
is a need for an overall regional policy. However, it was also thought
that enphasis should be on country priorities, and even on canunity
priorities within a country, because differences in EH patterns in
various countries did not allow for a regional policy.
Some of the solutions offered for s a w EH issues may not be the most
appropriate - the choice being dictated by external pressures.

Although emphasis on water problems is still justified, yet air and
enviromntal pollution (e.g. pollution arising from slums, refugees
and displaced poplations) are assuming increasing inportawe.
The role of women in enviromntal issues was -sized,
particularly
in relation to the World Conference on the Enviromnt (to be held in
Brazil in 1992).

Enviromntal health and developnent are closely linked. The
categorization of countries of the Region on the basis of indicators
such as the infant mortality rate (IMR), was questioned and other
parameters were called for.
Management of environmental health during disasters needs to be
studied.

The Chairman mentioned that.:
m h developt in M had taken place since this topic was last
discussed by W/ACHR, and it seems that CEHA has played an ingortant role
in this regard. One of the constraints in EH research is that it requires
expensive technologies, hence it was important to sinp?lify technologies
and make them suitable for application;
attention was drawn to sociocultural and ethical elements in EH
research (e.g. food safety). In this respect the guidelines drawn up by
CICMS could be useful; and
emphasis is to be laid on two points that lead to breakthrough in EH,
i.e. appropriate technology and c m i t y participation. The approach of
the Regional Office is the basic m i n k needs approach. The c m i t y is
helped to help itself and eventually to help other c m i t i e s . The role
of the technocrats is merely supportive and WHO inpt is mxlest, through
seed-mney

.

The Regional Director c m n t e d that both
and CEHA are very much
interested in, and concerned about, the health impact of the environment.
Ehvironmental effects take a long time to appear, but there is no need to
wait for interventions. On the categorization of countries in the Region
with respect to EH, he said that the aim is not to impse particular
priorities on any country (as no two countries in the Region are identical
with regard to M),but rather to lay down guidelines which will help the
countries to decide their own priorities. The problem-solving corrppnent of
EH still has its role and needs only modest support from WHO.
There is a need to study the situation on environmental emergencies.
In the coming years the water issue in the Region will assume even
m r e importance, and may lead not only to political tension but even to
greater conflicts.
7.

RESEARCH ON HFALTH FXXN3lICS

(Agenda item 9)
This item was presented by Dr W.A. Hassound.
Based on the reality that health resources are always limited compred

to what is needed to be done, i.e. "scarcity", the central emphasis of
health economics is "efficiency", and "effectiveness", i.e. to minimize
the cost of each produced unit of service, and to maximize its impact on
the health status. Costs and benefits of health/medical interventions are
rrrajor concerns of economists. Economic cost is the benefit that would be
derived from using a unit of resource at its best alternative.
-1ication
of economic concepts and analysis techniques to health
care delivery systems can inprove the efficiency of such systems, save
inproperly used resources to expand coverage, and attract new resources.
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Research on denand, supply and utilization of health services is
crucial for developing appropriate strategies, policies, plans,
organization and management as well as evaluation of the health system.
Some inportant areas for research in health economics in
countries
are: economics of personnel education and utilization, choice and
utilization of appropriate technology, distribution of health facilities
in the light of equity, construction and utilization of medical facilities
(hospitals, ambulatory care), consmrp3tion and manufacture of ndicines and
drugs, choice of appropriate health care delivery system.

The major challenges facing EMR countries in the promotion of research
in e c o d c s of health are: misconception, lack of trained researchers,
lack of appropriate incentives, and c ~ i c a t i o n gap between health
professionals and econcmists.
Main Reconmendations
Introduction of health economics into medical curricula, trainlng of
researchers in health economics, introduction of manuals for methods and
techniques, holding of joint workshops and seminars for health
professionals and economists are all msures which encourage developent
of research proposals in health economics.
The following remarks were made during the discussion:

The document was thought to be timely, particularly that emphasis is
being laid on HSR.
There are few studies on health economics in the Region, but it is
advisable to warn against replicating the experience of different
set-ups.
The problem of health economics is largely an attitudinal one,
involving decision-makers; realistic managerial solutions are called
for, although the "poplarity" pressure on politicians is appreciated.
Measures should be instituted to increase awareness of costing in the
health sector. If decision-makers only appreciated the concept of
health as an investment, solutions would then be forthcoming.
There were several queries about whom to train and the choice of
appropriate health care delivery system, particularly with respect to
insurance and cost-sharing.
The macro-economic issue was the key issue and unless it was resolved.
any solution would be merely a patch-up. Cost-sharing will only
succeed if conmmity participation is effective. The concept of
sharing is not widely practised in the Region.
The intention is not to teach doctors to become health economists, but
rather how to "economize" on available resources. It should be borne
in mind that health professionals control both demand and supply.

The Regional Director said that "free health service" is really not a
practical concept, and that governments as well as health professionals
should appreciate this fact. Cost-sharing (in all its aspects ) is
important and needed, but the problem is how to implement it. Health is
perhaps the only service where everybody demands the best, but is this
realistic? A balance needs to be struck between primary health care and
that at m r e advanced levels.
Unless
all concerned (decision-makers, health professionals,
ccmmulity) think in economic tern health services cannot progress. It
m s t be realized that when "econcmy" is effected on one non-essential
item, the saving goes towards another, possibly a more essential one, in
health. In this context priorities have to be set.
Health professionals have not only to understand the basics of
economics, but also to acqmire the ability to cmunicate accordingly.
Finally, the recamwndations suggested in the paper were adopted.

8. REVIEW OF RESEl4RCH ACTIVITIES IN THE REGION

SUPFOWPED BY THE SPECIAL

RESEARCH AND TRAINING IN TROPICAZ, DISFASES
(Agenda item 1 0 )

PROQWlME FOR

The above item was introduced by Dr J. Hashmi, Respnsible Officer for
Research Capability Strengthening, TDR/HQ. He presented a brief overview
of the Programne's objectives, management structure, and highlights of
results of research sponsored by the UMIP/Wrld &nk/WHO Special Program
for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases (TDR)during the previous
two years. An irqortant development during the period has been the
establishment of a Product Developnent Unit within TDR to assist, in
collaboration with the phamceutical industry, the developnent of
selected "TDR products" to the stages of regulatory approval or launching
of this product.
During the preceding two years, several new projects, funded by
various TDR steering ccmnittees, and the research capability strengthening
corrpronent of TDR, had been initiated.
The msnbers of EM/ACHR expressed their satisfaction with the progress
particularly the increased eiphasis on social and
achieved by TDR,
economic research, and r e c m n d e d that steps be taken to maintain the
m n t u m generated in the Region during the last two years. Efforts need
to be made to generate more fundable projects on schistosomiasis and
malaria, in view of their wide prevalence in the Region.
In respnse to a query on research training, Dr Hashmi explained in
detail the existing mechanism for inviting and selecting proposals for the
award of research training grants.

9. REVIEW OF TEE REaMmNmTIONS OF THE rnRTEENTH SESSION OF WHO/(Agenda item 11)
Professor Mandouh W r presented this item.
The Technical Discussions on the Role of Health Research in the
Strategy for Health for All by the Year 2000, held during the Forty-third
World Health Assembly (May 1990) constituted a pioneering activity that
gave research a boost. The Discussions dealt with four issues: health
developnent research, strengthening research capability, progress in
sciences and health and research on nutrition.
As a result, a resolution (-43.19)
to direct research was adopted by
the Forty-third Wrld Health Assembly highliyhting:

- assessrent of new areas in sciences and technology
- investigating evolving problems of critical significance
- assessment for forecasting
- strengthening research capabilities
- further developnt of research strategy.
The Thirteenth Session of W E D Advisory C h t t e e on Health Research
was held in etober 1990.
A review of the changing nati~reof ACHK showed how it manifested in
and others. There was a need for harmonization of
nmst special prqr-s
research activities within WHO system, between the Global ACHR and
regional ACsHR, and among regional ACsHR, as well as ktween WHO and other
UN or regional or governmental or nongovernmental research organizations.
A group of three members of the ACHR m t several times with special
prqrane managers and staff concerned and recomnded: more specialized
cross-representation in meetings, better dissemination of information on
research, drawing up an inventory of research activities by RPD units and
prioritizing research in interagency meetings.
ACHR had become m r e a plicy- and strategy-setting group, while
regional ACsHR and special programs dealt nwre with technical issues.
The regional ACsHR should encourage joint meetings between providers of
research (academia)and consumers (ministries of health).
The global and regional ACsHR can help in the advocacy role of
sensitizing decision-makers and play a catalytic part in assisting
countries to develop health research.
Ethical issues in research were stressed, taking into consideration
social backgrounds and spiritual and cultural values of the countries.

The inprtance of health developnent research and research involving
human subjects' quality of life, such as behavioural, enviromntal,
social and psychological aspects, were highlighted. To fulfil this.
regional ACsm should include scientists representing different
disciplines. The ACHR mechanism will moreover concentrate on a look
forward to the year 2000.

A standing ccarmittee was established consisting of the Chairman, A m ,
the imnediate past chairman, the two vice-chairmen and the rapporteur, to
follow up and report on the activities of the task forces and the
sub-groups

.

Task forces
subjects:

and sub-groups were established for the following

- evolving problems of critical significance to health
- health developnent research
- role of science and technology for health
- research capability strengthening.

The standing comnittee would meet in July 1991 to discuss progress,
and each sub-group was asked to concentrate on a few issues this year to
be continued later and to cooperate with regional ACsm in carrying out
model pilot research projects.
The following c-nts

were mde:

HSR is becoming the core of W/ACHR activities; it is heartening to
note that FMRO has contributed considerably to this developnent. WHO/ACHR
is having increasing influence on health research, especially on HSR.

Harmonization (or orchestration) is more meaningful than coordination
and identification of a suitable active focal point m y be the key factor
in finding solutions.
Ethical issues in health research should be dealt with at both the
country and regional levels, as the C I M report reveals that E-lR will not
be imune from the impact of new research procedures needing ethical
consideration. The ethical issue is iqortant and m y be a useful subject
for technical discussion at a future session.
The Task Force approach was an innovation of EMRO.
The RPD Office should assume responsibility for the collection and
compilation of all research work in the Region.
The following two questions were posed during the discussions: one
concerning the experience in the Region in hamnization of HSR
activities. and the other representation on A m of disciplines, such as
sanitary engineering, nursing, etc.

The Regional Director said that EM/ACHR has a mxi of people and
includes those from universities, health ministries, research councils,
etc. This allowed for easy horizontal integration. EMRO is trying to
maintain an inventory of HR to reduce duplication and to disseminate
information. However, this applies only to issues in which EMRO is
involved with the countries. EMRO spares no effort in trying to involve
academics, even on TFs, and there was ample dialogue with universities,
research councils, etc.

The following reconmendations were adopted:
Proqress Report on the Research Program in EWE?
1) Efforts should be continued to p r m t e advocacy of health systems
research (HSR) in the countries of the Region through the focal pints
in the ministries of health, with involvement of academic
institutions.
2)

Leading countries of the Region in HSR should be encouraged to
exchange experiences and researchers amongst themselves and with
others at different stages of developwnt.

3)

Research in HSR leading to self reliance should be encouraged.

4)

Efforts should be exerted to guarantee a continuous flow of
information as well as provision of a mrhanism for its analysis.

5) Faculties should be oriented towards the concept of HSR. The concept,
of HSR should be integrated into cormunity medicine curricula in
medical and health education institutions.

start should be made in developing d e l s and practical methods for
assessing the impact of HSR in improving health care delivery.

6) A
7)

Designation of WHO collaborating centres in HSR should be encouraged,
taking into account linguistic differences; networking among these
centres should also be encouraged.

8)

A

9)

More efforts should be directed toward emphasizing the role of WHO
technical programnes in promoting HSR as an integral corrponent of
their regular activities.

cornnittee should be established to study the cooperation of
universities in HSR.

Report on the Visit of the Task Force on Health Research to Republic
of Yemen
10) Activities of the Task Force in the countries of the Region should be
augmented and its rec-ndations
followed up.

Consultation on the Developnent of Reqional ProqrPromotion and Developwnt with Bwhasis on HSR

on Research

11) Guided by the strategy plan,a detailed, costed five-year action plan
should be developed.
Accident Prevention

-

Follow-Up Activities

12) The fact that there is little research on accidents in the Region and
that causes of accidents differed between the countries necessitates:
(a) considering accidents as a health problem first, and then
cooperating with others through formation of multisectoral comnittees,
which is to be encouraged;
(b) m r e epidemiological and surveillance studies; and
(c) m r e s-rt

to be sought for research in accident prevention.

Research on Environment and Health
13) Countries should be encouraged to develop their particular
enviromntal policies, taking sociocultural and ethical aspects into
account. However, an overall regional policy on cormon problem (such
as water shortage) is still needed. Consideration should also be given
to priorities in each country or even in commnities within a country.
Such differences in priorities may not allow adoption of a similar
plicy on a regional basis.

14) A periodic inventory of ongoing environmental health research and
technical studies that are being carried out by the universities and
research institutions in the Region should be prepared and
distributed, in order to promote exchange of infomtion and
coopratlon amng interested universities, research institutions, and
relevant agencies.
15) The information exchange capabilities of CEHANET should be
strengthened, in order to support the information needs of research
workers and encourage institutions/individuals to suhnit proposals
addressing current problems.
16) Active focal pints for environmental health research in the ENEt
should be encouraged to ensure that C M A is kept well informed of EH
research activities carried out and that areas of environmental health
research needed in the Member States are well defined.

17) Periodic intercountry environmental health research consultations
should be convened to review current research activities in Member
States and establish research priorities among relevant problem in
the Region.
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18) The importance should be conveyed to the administrators of
universities/research institutions of supprting their staff members
in conducting baseline studies, including problem definition sttdies
at the camwnity level, and by considering such studies in the
academic promotion of their staff.
Research on Health Economics
19) Health economics should be introduced at an early date into medical
curriculum as an integral c w n e n t of a suitable existing subject.
20) Training courses should be conducted for health professionals and
economists together.
21) Joint research in health economics should be encouraged between health
professionals and economists.
22) A manual on methods and techniques used in research of
health should be developed and -&dished.

economics

of

23) A cmpilation of a few relevant case studies in health economics,
preferably from countries in EMR should k developed and pblished.
24) Workshops on research in health economics, in which health
professionals and economists can participate, should be conducted.
11. AGENDA, TIME AND PIACE OF THE SEVENTEENTH SESSION OF kPl/ACHR
(Agenda item 13)

The time, place and topics to be included in the agenda items for the
next session of IiPl/ACHR were discussed. The advantages and disadvantages
of an annual versus
biennial session were highlighted. The members of
EM/ACHR segoed to favour an annual meeting.
On behalf of the Ministry of Health and the Medical Research Council,
Sudan, Professor Othman Abdel Malik invited EM/ACHR to hold its next
session in Sudan.

The following topics were suggested for discussion at the next
session:
1. Diseases of affluence

2. Rapid urbanization
3. Health aspects of humn ecology (includes health of inmigrants,
refugees, displaced pspllations, nomads)
4. Hereditary diseases (sociocultural aspects and genetic counselling)

5. Strengthening the managerial process in information, referral
system, ccinnunity participation, intersectoral cooperation,
integration of vertical and horizontal programoes

6. Ethical aspects of research
7. Role of nongovernmental organizations in health research
8. Dissemination and utilization of research results
9. One of the infectious diseases (e.g. brucellosis, tuberculosis, etc.)

10. Research in the rehabilitation of the disabled and special groups
11. Psychosocial aspects of disasters
12. Health of adolescents.
It was agreed to leave it to the Secretariat to select three topics from
this list to be included in the agenda for the next session, the t i m and
date of which will be decided in consultation with the host government.
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1. Opening of Meeting

2.

Selection of Vice-Chairman and Rapporteur

3.

Adoption of agenda and programne of work

4. Progress report on the Eastern Mediterranean Research Programne

5. Report on the visit of the Task Force on Health Research to Replblic
of Yemen, 1-14 November 1990
6. Report of the Consultation on the Developnent of the Regional
Programne of Research P m t i o n and Developnent, with Fnphasis on
Health Systems Research
7.

Accident prevention - follow-up activities

8.

Research on environment and health

9. Research on health eootumics
10. Review of the research activities supported in the Region by the
UMIP/hbrld Bank/wm) Special Programw for Research and Training in
Tropical Diseases
11. Review of the recamendations of the thirteenth session of the WHO
Advisory Corunittee on Health Research

12. Review of the draft report and reconmendations
13. Agenda, time and place of the Seventeenth Session of EM/ACHR
14. Any other business
15. Closure of meeting
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I'maAmE OF W X K
Wednesday, 24 April 1991
08.30

-

09.00

09.00 - 09.30

Registration
Opening of Meeting
Address by Dr Hussein A. Gezairy, Regional
Director, EMR
Selection of Vice-Chaimn and
Rapporteur
Adoption of Agenda and Programne of Work
Progress Report on the Eastern Mediterranean
Research Programre, by Dr E. Mahgoub
Report on the Visit of the Task Force on
Health Research to Repblic of Yemen,
1-14 November 1990, by Dr M. Abdussalam
Report of the Consultation on the Developnent
of the Regional Programoe of Research
Promotion and Developnent, with Emphasis on
HSR, by Dr E. Mahgoub
Accident Prevention
Dr M.A. Khalil

-

Follow-up Activities, by

Research on Health Fconomics, by
Dr W.A. Hassouna
Thursday, 25 April 1991
08.30 - 10.00

Research on Environment and Health, by
Dr H. El Baroudi
Review of the Research Activities Supported in
the Region by the UNDP/World Bank/WHO Special
Programne for Research and Training in
Tropical Diseases, by Dr J. Hashni
Review of the Recomnendations of the
Thirteenth Session of the WHO/ACHR, by
Professor M. Gabr

Thursday, 25 April 1991 (continued)

17.00

-

20.30

Review of the Draft Report and Recomnendations
Agenda, T%
and Place of the Seventeenth
Session of EM/ACHR
Any Other Business
Closure of Meeting
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LIST OF PARTICIPANTS
Members of Eastern Mediterranean Advisoky Cornnittee
on Health Research
Dr Adnan Abdel Halim Abbas
Secretaryanera1
Ministry of Health
AmMn
Jordan
Dr Mohanad Abdussalam
Bundesgesundheitsamt
D-1000 Berlin 33
Federal Replblic of Germany
C/O

Dr Hossein Malek-Afzali
Representative
Teheran
Islamic Replblic of Iran
C/O W

Dr Othman Abdul Aziz A1 Rabieah
Assistant Under-Secretary for Planning
and Research
Ministry of Public Health
Riyadh
Saudi Arabia
Dr Othman Abdel Malek Babiker
Vice-Chancellor
Wadi El Nee1 University
Chairman, Medical Research Council
Khartoum

Sudan
Dr Kazem Eehkehani
Short-term Professional, TDR
World Health Organization
a=
Switzerland
Dr Wafik Ashraf Hassouna
President, Sinai Health Systems
Consultation Group

* Dr Nabil Kronfol
Deplty Vice-president, Health
Health Manpmer Developnent Project
American University of Beirut
Abu Dhabi
UAE

* Dr W e 1 Salam Majali
C/O

(Chairman)

P.O.Box 913

Jordan
Dr Michael Voniatis
Director of enistration
The Cyprus Institute of Neurology and Genetics
Nicosia

rnm

Dr Mohanrmd Reza Zali
Under-Secretary for Research Affairs
Ministry of Health and Medical Education
International Relations Department
Teheran
Islamic Republic of Iran
Resource Persons
Dr Mirza Arshad Ali Beg
DirectorGeneral
Pakistan Council of Scientific and
Industrial Research
Karachi
Pakistan
Dr Shafika Nasser
Professor of Comnmity Medicine
Faculty of Medicine
Cairo University

WHO Advisory Comnittee on Health Research

Professor W u h Gabr (Chammn,WHO/ACHR)
Secretary-neral
Arab Council for Chlldhd and Developnent

Giza

Egypt

* Did not attend

WHO Secretariat

Dr Hussein A. Gezairy
Regional Director, EElR
Dr M.H. Khayat
Director, Programne Management,

LMRO

Dr M.I. Sheikh
Director, Enviromntal Health, E4Kl
Dr El Sheikh Mahgoub
Regional Adviser, Research Promtion and
Developnt,
Dr M.A. Khalil
Regional Adviser, Occupational Health and
Acting Director, Health Protection and Promotion, LMRO
Dr Hassan El Baroudi
WHO Regional Coordinator
&?;:!re
for Enviromntal Health Activities, AmMn
Dr J. Hashrni
Responsible Officer, Research Capability Strengthening/TDR
Wm3 Headquarters, Geneva
Mr A. Kaldas
Travel and Conference Officer, ENRO
Mrs L. Korayem
Secretary, EMRO

Annex 4
P m OF ACPION FOR PRCMDTION OF HSR, 1991-1995

1) Consensus buildinq
(a) Constraints

- lack of awareness and interest
- insufficient knowledge about utilization of HSR
- lack of interaction among decision-makers, managers and research
workers
- absence of research policy
- low scientific credibility as perceived by scme
- inappropriate steering/focal meetings or absence of these
- no mobilization of (national)resources for HSR

(b)Activities
Country
Identify prime movers for HSR
(all countries by 1995)
National consultative meetings for HSR
or all parties involved (at least five
countries by 1992)

Technical
promotion
provision
force and

Develop national health research
policy plan of action, including
identification for HSR, realignment of
resources (at least five countries
by 1992)

Identification and
dissemination of case studies
on the use of HSR guidelines
and orientation material for
advocacy

Initiate, develop and strengthen focal
points for HSR (initiate in as many
countries as possible and develop
in at least five countries by 1992)

Donrment experiences with focal
points; intercountry meetings
on HSR in 1992

Include HSR in the agenda of national
and regional meetings of professional
associations and others (-)

Technical support for
curriculum developnt

Start or explnd HSR in curricula (at
least three countries by 1995)

backstopping and
of action,including
of consultants, task
information

2) Capacity buildinq
(a) Constraints

- insufficient appropriate skills
- lack of comprehensive plan for capacity building
- training activities are nonexistent, insufficient or inappropriate for
different target groups
- insufficient, or lack of, support systems for HSR (documentation/
librariesidatabaselbudget)

- insufficient and unsuitable learning materials
- no leading centres for training
- lack of career structures and appropriate incentives.
(b) Activities

Country

Intercountry/reqional

National plan for HSR training (at
least five countries by 1992)

Framework of assessing training
needs

Workshops and other training activities
for university faculty, managers,
health related workers (1991-1995)

Identification of required
experience

Establisknt of career structure/
incentives (ongoing)

Developnt of training
material and other technology

Training in skills in behavioural
prerequisites (ongoing)
technical backstopping

Training of trainers in
workshops (1992)

Activate focal points and strengthening Meeting of focal pint
infomtion/library systems to serve HSR libraries (1991)

3)

Strengthening of docurnentation function
of HSR focal points, e.g. through HSR
standard kit and guidelines

Developent and dissemination
of HSR infomtlon kit and
guidelines

Strengthening the role of W in HSR
(ongoing)

Technical backstopping

Identification and strengthening of
leading centres for capacity building
(ongoing)

Feasibility of setting up a
regional training centre

Consolidation

(a) Constraints

- inadequate structure for coordination, promtion of networking
- insufficient institution-building
- no appropriate review criteria and mechanisms for HSR proposals

(a) Constraints (continued)

-

funding not aligned to HSR priorities
insufficient monitoring/evaluation of HSR projects
HSR not integrated in learning curricula
insufficient integration of HSR in various technical programnes
- low level of dissemination and utilization of results
- insufficient interaction between ministries of health and
universities/research institutions

(b) Activities
Country

Intercountrv/reqional

Developoent/strengthening of focal

Intercountry meetings for focal
pints (1991-1993)

points for HSR in as many countries
as possible by 1995
Start/increase netmrking (1991-1995)

Facilitate intercountry
exchange

Strengthening the stmture for
monitoring and evaluation (at least
ten countries by 1993)

Document experiences

Review and inprove mechanisms for
dissemination and utilization
(1991-1993)

Develop guidelines in
collaboration with other
regions

Building up of leading institutions
for HSR (fiscal/hmn/technical
resources - 1993-1995)

Identify extrabudgetary
resources (multilateral and
bilateral )

Integration of HSR c-nents
various technical progr-s

into
(1991-1995)

Consolidation of efforts to introduce
HSR in curricula

Increase in interaction between
ministries of health and universities/
research institutions engaged in HSR
activities

Intercountry meeting (1994)

4) Research
(a)Constraints

- lack of priority setting for HSR in relation to health developoent
and decision-making needs
- low status and lack of credibility within scientific c o m i t y
- too much isolated HSR projects, not enough programnes for HSR

(b) Activities

Intercountry reylonal
Priority-setting for HSR in relation
to national health developnt plans
in as many countries as possible by
1995

Identify priority areas of
c o m n concern for the Region
Identify possible interested
partners for collaborating in
intercountry research;
technical backstopping

Ensure inputs from managers (from
problem identification to implementation,
i.e. the whole process)
Initiation of HSR in strategic
technical progranes (at least two
progr-s
by 1992)

Bring partners together to
decide on specific problems and
criteria of entry, keeping in
mfind the constraints

Review and increase inplt of scientific
camunity in HSR projects/prograne
(1991-1995)

Widen scope of the EMR
Health Services Journal, to
publish titles of current
research and names and
addresses of research workers

Review and improve existing health
information system to support/guide
scientific HSR studies

Collection and dissemination of
information on international
health research programoes,
including donor agencies, about
po1ici.e~and procedures for
mobilizing extrabudgetary
activities.

Increase multidisciplinary and
mllisectoral character of HSR
projects

